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March 22 to 27
Biggest Auto Show and Fashion Exhibit ever

held in the South. Kighty-one different makes
of passenger automobiles to be exhibited ; splen-
did exhibit of trucks. Largest tent auditorium
ever used in this State. Biggest social event of
the season. Five fashion models from New
York featuring the new styles in Gowns, Milli¬
nery, Footwear, etc., staged under direction of
Mr.. Daniel A^Reed. All Spring openings of
Columbia mej^hants will be held during the^
week.

Parades- -Music - -Dances
For further information write Secretary Colum¬
bia Auto Association or Secretary Columbia
Cha mber of Commerce.

Theycouldn'tbe built
now for twice*7LOOO

Jfe'' ¦

When the talk turns from politics to railroads,
and the traveler with the cocksure air breaks
in with, "There's an awful lot of 'water' in
the railroads," here are some hard-pan facts
to give him:

American railroads have cost $80,900 a mile
. roadbed, structures, stations, yards, termin¬
als, freight and passenger trains.everything
from the great city terminals to the last spike.

A good concrete-and-asphalt highway costs

$36,000 a mile.just a bare road, not count¬

ing the cost of culverts, bridges, etc.

Our railroads couldn't be duplicated to¬
day for $150,000 a mile.

They are capitalized for only $71,000 a mile.
much less than their actual value. Seventy-one
thousand dollars today will buy one locomotive.

English railways are capitalized at $274,000 a

mile; the French at $155,000; German $132,000;
even in Canada (still in pioneer development)
they are capitalized^ at $07,000 a rmle^ The
average for all foreign countries is $100,000.

\

Lx>w capitalization and high operating effici¬
ency have enabled American Railroads to pay
the highest wages while charging the lowest
rates.

Oflis advertisement is published In/ the
dissociation ofSlaiLwuy Executives

T\oit deUrint information am<rmimg tkt r+ilmad ntuation

may »kai« lileratmrt by writing t» Th* A aocinti«u ./
Railway Rxtcutivi, il Br+adw*y, ttrw Y»rk ^

.m

Wants.For Sale
(D~

FOUND v ituiduy night «»ii.* young mule
ami u «urrui bon*:. Owner may got
Milne by paying for thin ml and calling
phone 2202 OttuitieQ, H. C., 10 7 8

FARM rOH SALE.<'<»utainiog about
ml HCta, four miU\» from ('tirades.
Dwelling <nul gi*>d lturn on place. 0*n
hi- bought during next (wo f^f at
w very uttnacbivo pr»«v. I.. A. Mc-
I>owell, Agent.

IvODAtiKRS.We arc prepared to dc>
your work at a reasonable prioo. All
work guaranteed. (Jive us a trial.
Mnddin and Kirklund, Camden, H. O.

20ti.
VI M AM/IM; TIUKN . Cord and

Fabric. We have a man for that
work ouly. Liberty Motor Sales Co.

WANTED.Two i>alr pure bred Collie
or Shepherd putties, two mouth* old
or over at once. J. W. Jone«, Font
Otllce, Camden, S, C\ 45-30-pd

LOST.Between Camden and Bethune
1920 auto liceuse plate No. 43400.
Returu to L. A. MoI>tnvell, Camden.

WANTED. 50 thousand
pounds of scrap iron.
Highest prices paid. H.
L. Schlosburg, Camden.

STORAGE BATTERIES RECHARGED
.If your battery is no good don't
buy u new one until you nee ua, we
can make an exchange with you that
wfU »ave ivu money, Batteries re¬

paired and rebuilt. Agent for Presto*
lito Batteries. Beard's Hattery Ser¬
vice, Camden, S. C. Phono 118-J

(jKNKKAL REPAIRING.To whom it
may: concern'? I havo opened a gen¬
eral repair «baff> at Wostville, and will
endsavor to sotisfy all patrons I ex¬

pect to ih) blacksmith, wheelright and
automobile work. Don't throw away
your old vehicle. I can repair them
or build you a new one *8 you de¬
sire. living along your work and if
the work don't stood the teBt we will
make it right. My work has always
stood in the past and will see to it
that it stand's in the future. Will
also keep oil and gas for sale. W.
Ij. M. Stokes, Westville, S. C. 44-47

FOR SALE.N'o. 1 and No. 2 pine shin-
jcleis delivered anywliere iu Camden.
Address Edward M. Roykin and Sony,
Route 2, Livgoff, S. (3. 40-7-8-pd

BUILDING LOTS.I have listed for sale
two of the most deairable residence
lots in Camden. Both centrally lo-
catcd and ut reasonable prices. Also
two lots near Ixike View. L A.
WeDowcir, Agent.

FOB SALK.101S Ford touring oar in
good condition, new lop, car just
painjtcd. Price $5.10. It. M. Kennedy,
Jr. kl-7

TRUCK FOB SALE One Republic
' truck in good <-onditton, ton and a half
capacity. Apply at W. O. Hay's
Oarage, Camden, S. C. 45t£

HOT AIR J-URNACK For Sale.A bar¬
gain. Gall and see. The Kirkwood.

WANTED.A man that knows how to
do electrical work on automobiles at
Stokes' Shop at Westville, S. C. 4-1-7

VULCANIZING TIRES .; Cord and
Fabric. We have a man f5r that
work only. Liberty Motor Sales Co.

FOR SALK.Bverlay utrain brown Leg¬
horn eggs for hatching- Address J.
II. Zemp, Camden, S. C. 40

FOR SALE-1-Wide gauge Ford roadster
1010 model ; and 1017 Chalmers 7 pas¬
senger touring car, <>0111 in good shape.
Ernest Frietag, Oatuden 40

i
VULCANIZING TIRES . Cord and

Fabric. We have a man for that
work only. Liberty Motor Sales Co.

WANTED.A Rood horee shoer a I
. £Jtokes' Shiop at Westville, S. 0. 44-7

that old casing away be-
cnu*e^¥i$|ifo^trock « «nag. We can tix

it to time. Liberty Motor
Sales Co.

WANTED-^£0 thousand
pounds of scrap iron.
Highest prices paid. IT.
L. Sehlosburg, Camden.

STRAYED OR STOLEN . From my
place at Cassatt the third of January
one K-mall red milch cOw, will he three
years old in June, little pointed horns,
very gentle. I'leasc notify C. A
Mofcier, Cnssatt, S. C. and receive re¬

ward. 46-7

A (Jood Contract for one reliable nnd
intelligent representative to sell monu¬
ment* direct -from one of the largest
factories. Write today. Palmer Stone
Works, AUx-marle, N. C. 4G-8-pd

NOTICE.We have a limited quantity
of Kainit on hand for quick sal<>.
Wire or phone us your orders. Phone
2-40. Camel Cotton Co. 27tf

S I'ORACipr iTATTKRY REPAIRS-. We
ran repair any make storage battery.
Don't buy a new one until you are
sure yours cannot be repaired. Ex¬
amination and Vst free. Heard's Iiat-
ti-ry Service, West DeKalb Street.
Camden, S. C. Phone 118 J

FOR SALE.1 Dodge touring car in
first class Contliiion, f» new tiros ami
look.s j{t>od. Phone 11H-J. Heard's
(.aragi-, ('amden, S. C.

WANTED.Eight or ten good
laborers to work on public
roads. Will pay $35 per
month and board. Apply to
T F. Morton, County Com¬
missioner, Kershaw. S. C.

AGENT WANTED . For Worthmore
Hair Prospa ration. See or call on
Madam K. K. HHton, 171.*? Gordou
Street. Camden, 8. C. 20t?

FOR SALE.Wood of all kind, cut onj
length. Delivered $7 0(^ cord. J. O.
Crov, Ce»a*tt, 8. C. 43tf

We wish to announce that we have
opened a Branch Sales office in Camden
under the management of Mr. E. F. Miller,
Jr. and offer through this branch the well-
known line of G. M. C. Trucks and the
STEPHENS Salient Six Automobile.

Mr. Miller will be glad to get in touch
, r

with all parties interested in these high
grade lines and arrange 'for demonstration.

A23
Eastern Carolina Motor Company

Sumter, South Carolina
Camden, S. C Branch Located at Kershaw Motor Co., on DeKalb St

E. F. MILLER, Jr., Manager
TELEPHONE 140 CAMDEN, S. C.

Only one word.Elegance-
can describe this new

CHALMERS

Everything in
this Chalmers is
new except the

chassis. It has a new

bonnet line, new coach
line,new windshield,new
top. new seat and seat springs.

They catch your eye, those
lines, though they are marked
by a reserve of rare good tast(.

But in those multitudes of
little details'the real elegance
is expressed. door handles,
square doors, low sitting posi'
tion, deep tilt of the cushions,
the rug on the tonneau floor.

Quality l-'rr<i

A volume easily may
W: written about them,
and any one' of them
may alone tempt yyu to

ownership.
Then when you've had

your iirst ride; when you've
felt the influence that Hot
Spot and RamVhorn have on
the actjon of its mooter engine,
when you've noted the utter
silence, easy starting, the ready
response, the cssy effort "up
underneath the bonnet" you,
too, will say Chalmers is one
of the few great c;lts of the
world.

George T. Little
Camden, S. C.


